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Ilflel'ItoitiM.
Hoy Wanted to learu the Printing

business. Apply at this ofllee.

The bridge at Newport Is now lu such
condition that foot passengers i'au cross.
" Dr. Harry Stltea has been offered the
position of Tost Burgeon at Fort Bel-
knap Montana, but declined it.

Farmers will be Interested in the ad-

vertisement of Baugh & Bons, which
will be found on the 8th page.

During the shower that visited this
' county on Tuesday evening considerable
hail fell. At this place we had neither
rain or hull.
'Four charges belonging to the Evan-- ,

gelical Association in this county last
year collected $300 for missionary pur-
poses.

Frost for the 8th Inst., is ordered b
Vennor. The third Inst., was cold
enough for a frost and a coal fire was
comfortable. '

k

While sledding out bark on Monday
last II. Foulk Esq., of Kye twp., was so
unfortunate as to fracture one of the
bones in his hand while trying to stop
his mare which had started to run.

The good soaking rain of Thursday
night and Friday did much good to the
suffering corn and oats, will greatly
help the timothy but is too late for the
clover which will be a short crop.

On Thursday a week Mrs. Martin
Keller of Bucks' Valley fractured her
wrist by a fall. This is the second time
Mrs. K. has had the same tnisfortuue,
the other time being about six years'
rince.

The citizens of Marysville had quite a J
turn-ou- t. on uecoraiion uay. a pro-
gramme of the proceedings was printed
for the guidance of those participating.
We are indebted to Mr. G. W.' Eppley
ror a copy

A terrific thunder storm passed over
part of Lebanon county on Tuesday af-
ternoon last. John Barge, a brlckmaker,
wiille wprkiug in e .flr.y.with rive others
near Jonestown was struck by ligfu'ff.,.,39
and instantly killed. He leaves a wife
and live children.

Dunoanuon had quite adetwonntration
on Decoration day. An oration was

1... T .1 T 1. : nueu veicu uv o uuiie juiimii. hiiu i u u- - i

cession was formed which visited the f

cemeteries and decorated the graves of
the uead soldiers. Mlllerstown and. V

Marysville also held the day in remem "

brance with appropriate services.

Twenty eight Carrier pigeons belong-
ing to Newark, N. J. were liberated ut
7 A. M. from the express ofllee at New-
port on Monday last. The first one
reached its home in Newark in three
and a half hours. The distance is
about 100 miles. AH the birds arrived
home but some did not reach there till
noon.

On Wednesday afternoon of last week,
duriug the prevalence of the " thunder
shower" from the east, the barn of James
B. Cox, of Greenwood township, Juni-
ata county, was struck with lightning
anil destroyed. A horse in the barn was
killed by the same stroke of lightning,
and a number of agricultural imple-
ments in the building were destroyed by
the fire.

On Thursday morning of Inst week,
Jos. Oruer, engineer at the Glamorgan
furnace, Lewistown, while in the act of
jumping from an ascending cage, was
caught between the side of the cage and
the timbers, receiving very serious in-

juries. His nose was split its entire
length and flattened Out, his right a
shoulder blade broken and his collar
bone broken. He also received several
severe cuts on the head. Ledger,

A number of our exchanges state
" that a law has been passed paying the
teachers f2.50 per day while attending
Institute." The Legislature passes
some strange laws but have not yet got
quite demented enough to pass such an
act. The law oniy compella the direct-
ors to allow them the time while attend-
ing, and the same pay as though teach-klu- g.

,
yXDr. Fuget of Carroll twp,, had a little

driving from Marysville he overtook
Daniel Towers who was driving a three

('mule team. As he was passing, the
mules took flight and started to run.
Thn dnctnr BM-ln-tr hn could not fret lv.
reached out and grasped the rein of the
lead mule attempting to stop it. For a
time matters looked like a general break

. .i ...i. ji i i iup, uuk nappiiy goou jmiuK wuu, iuu
the Lenm was stormed before anv dam- -
tire was done, rue trouble was caused,th.i.mHri,rhin,nn hu nno

stead of on his lead muta-- - K fi ' T-.'- . ' KWiTt. Fnrks. mill Knonnt In n. .jrnhil
.nrtmunl nan rio tifilifrnf nr inur lr fM
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Personal. Jog. Fry, a former resident
of tills town, now mt the police force In
Mechanlcksliurg, was visiting relations
here last week.

Itev. I). 8. IiPnla has changed Ms field
of labor from Liverpool, to Frankstown,
Washington county, Maryland.

Mr. Henry M. Bweger, a former hotel
keeper lu this place, was here for a short
visit last week. He is now residing in
Dillsburg.

Mr. Edward Blank, a former resident
of tills place, now of Hunhury, Is visit-
ing his friends in this vicinity, accom- -
pameu oy ms wire.

We are gind to see Mr. Wilson M'Kee.
ho by a broken leg has been laid up

ome weeks, out again. He can get
i tA ilti fa f f if lata I nntv r nlil rf t nn ti n

Mr. William Burn of this place. I

accompanied by his wife, left' for Iowa
on Tuesday or last week. AT pleased?
with the location i they propdpe to re
move mere next spring.
- Bend to Frank Rlddall, 718 Callowhlll
Btreet 1'hiladelaphla, for a cony of his
treatise on soap. It is free and will give
you much information that will be of
value to the ladles. Or If you prefer It
get a bar of his soap and try It. It is for
sale by dealers everywhere, or should be.

Weather ltcport. B. M'lutlre, Esq.,
hands us the following report of the
weather for May, 1881 : Average of
Thermometer at 8 o'clock A. M., CO 53',
and of Barometer, 30 inches minus

Average of greatest heat, 003
35', and of greatest cold, C3G0'. Baturday
the 14th was the warmest day, the Ther-
mometer registering 87?, and Bunday
the 1st, the coldest the mercury sinking
to HP, There fell 2 and Inches
of rain, and this was only in very email
quantities at a time, and therefore the
ground was generally dry.

Fatal Fall. On Monday of last week
Mr. Adam Bniall of Centre twp., fell
down the steps at his mill, injuring
himself so badly that he died in a few.
hours. At the time of the accident no
person was with him, but a few minutes
afterward Mr. Wm. Klinepeter went In
and beard him groaning. Mr. Isaiah
Foose was called and Mr. B. was helped
to the house, but the shock to his system
was so great that he could not rally. He
was only partly conscious from the time
he fell till he died. Mr. Small was in
the 77th year of Jiis age. It was only
eighteen days previous that ho had lost
his wife, so that their separation here
was but very short.

(Jot Scared. An old farmer In Jack-
son township, this county ,has for sever-
al years already been suspected of hav-
ing a large sum of money stowed away
in his house somewhere believed to be
about $2,000. A few weeks ago he came
to town and deposited his money In the
First National Bank. He had become
uneasy, and said he wanted everybody
know that he no longer kept his money
about his premises. But instead of $2,
000, he had over $1,000; and Instead of
having fiad,'AiJ.9morv stowed away in
his house, he had it for "a long 'ticue al-

ready concealed in his hog pen where
the mice got at it and the danger of

1. i L

,1U? ",uv" u,um? f""1"" Anally
induced him to put it In bank. &ct!w).

wove Tones.

Sudden Benth. The sudden death of
Mr. Wni. S. Mitchell on Monday of last
week was quite a shock to his many
friends. At the time of his death he
was holding the shore, line of the fish
net at the shad fishery, being In the
water up to his knees, when he sudden-
ly fell forward on his face. Those with
him at once hastened to take him to the
shore but death had claimed him and all
eflorts to resuscitate him were of no
avail. Mr. Mitchell was well and favor-
ably kuown throughout the county.

A telegraphic notice of the above sad
occurrence was In only a portion of our
edition last week, as we had gone to
press before the dispatch was received
from Newport.

Very Queer. A correspondent of the
Gettysburg Star A Sentinel is responsi-
ble for this story : A strange Incident oc-

curred in the mountains near this place
short time ago. Mr. Wm. Eyster was

cutting down a tree, which in falling,
broke in two, throwing out four small
squirrels, which were In a hollow
branch. Mr. E. picked, them up, when
the mother squirrel came to him so
closely that he placed his hand on ber.
On laying the young ones down they
were carried one by one by the mother
away to another tree and deposited in
one of the hollow branches. After car-

rying off the last one she returned and
walked about near the men who were
with Mr. E. They Relieving by her action
that there was another, began searching
and found it. Giving it to the mother
squirrel she carried that one away, but
did not return. Mr. E. vouched for the
truth of this and can corroborate It by
those present.

,J!ectIng of I'lilsbls. This ecclesiastlo1
Vouy comprising me cuurcnes or xorn,

Adams, Cumberland-an- Perry counties,
convenes In the Reformed Church of
Bloomfield on Thursday the 0th Inst., at

be preached by the 1'r.esldent, Bev. A.
Bpangler of York, and a new organiza-
tion directed. It lins 34 ministers on its
roll, including a missionary In Tokin,
Japan, and several disabled heroes of
the faith. Its confirmed and uncon-
firmed membership amounts te 10,352,
comprised in 27 charges, composed of 80
congregations and DO Bunday Schools.
At least 110 ministers and 27 elders may
be expected to attend the present meet-
ing, as but one full meeting Is held dur-
ing the year. Borne students and visitors
will also be present. yDurlng the ses

) sions, continuing over Bunday, there
will be divine service every evening,
and on Baturday at 2 P. M. On Bunday
at 10 A. M. the Lord's supper will be
administered ; at 8 P. M., B. B. scholars'
meeting, and In the evening either a
sermon or appropriate addresses may be
expected. Also such other services as
may be requested or Classls appoint.

The business sessions will likely open
at Hi A. M. and at 2 P. M., and are open
to all who may wish to attend. No
complete programme can be published
in advance as it must first have the
approval of Classls.

JOHN KRETZING,
Pastor Loci.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
lug from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

Jerome A. Btewart, of Beale twp., lost
a valuable mare on Tuesday by colic.

Howard, son of David Beale, living
near Bealetown, this county, met with
a very serious if not fatal accident last
week while helping to unload a saw-lo- g

at his father's saw-mil- l. He fell, and a
heavy piece of scantling fell on his head
and shoulder. He is lying In a very
critical condition.

On Saturday last Mr. Charles Lln-thurs- t,

of this place, while at work on a
telegraph pole on the N. C. It. W.,
near Bridgeport, fell a distauee of 30
feet sustaining rather severe injuries.
While no bones were broken he is badly
stoveil up and will be obliged to lay oil"
some time to come. The accident was
caused by the pole on which he was at
work breaking off near the ground.
We congratulate him on escaping with
his life. l'ort Royal Tlmen.

Jacob Beidler's bees took to swarming
on Bunday. Two swarms concluded to
leave about one and the same time.
Samuel Kollman came to the assistance
of Mr. Beidler, and by the arts known

, to the bee cultivator the swarms were
kept from getting off the property, but
the management could not keep the two
bees from getting Into one box. Two
swarms in one box never do, and this
case was no exception. The bees fell to
righting each other, and the fiercest
struggle has been going on ever since.
The dead and wounded are being drag-
ged out of the box as fust as they are

out of fighting order. The proba-llit- y

is that both swarms will be
destroyed before the struggle comes to
an end. Mr. Kollm an was stung about
a dozen times. On Monday another
hive swarmed ; that one was successfully
hived. Sentinel.

Frank Bleber, a youth aged about 10
years, only sou of Solomon Sieber, liv-
ing in Fermanagh twp., was wounded
.in the right hand on Decoration day
by pfei'ui fciot. He had loaned a Beven-sboot- er

to the hired man; ifltb .'nniio- -

tions to put the pistol back in his trunk.
The pistol was returned in due course of
time. The lad had occasion to go to the
trunk on Monday for something, and by
Borne unaccountable way the pistol was
discharged while the boy was handling
some clothing. The bullet entered the
palm of the right hand, and lodged
near the back of the hand. Dr. Craw-
ford, assisted by Dr.. Banks, rendered
the surgical operation that the case re-
quired. The bullet was taken out aud
the band is doiDg as well as can bo ex-
pected.

On Saturday evening of week before
liu.t, during the prevalence of the thun-
der storm, the lightning struck a hog

on the premises of Mr. Jackson P.
Human, In Turbett twp., killing sever-

al chickens and splintering a post near
by to atoms. Mr. Kitzman's wife was
ironing at the time and had the door of
her house open wheh was facing where
the lightning struck, and so great was
the shock that Mrs. llitzmnn was ren-
dered unconscious, and remained in
that state for some time. On recover-
ing she found the hot iron, with which
she had beeu ironing, lying against the
back of her hand and had burned it
severely. As soon as Mrs. It. was able
she went to the house of a neighbor and
told what had happened her, Dr. G. M.
Graham was sent for and admlnstered
to the medical wants of the unfortunate
lady. It is thought that the hot Iron
proved instrumental In restoring Mrs.
lUlzman to consciousness. Times.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week:

During the thunder storm last week
the lightning struck A. J. Oyler's large
brick dwelling house, near Green Spring.
Entering at the roof it run through
several rooms of the house, burning the
wood work in several places black, but
did not set the buildiug on fire. Enter,
prise.

Mrs. Bhlnehart, wife of Harry Rhine-ha- rt

of the Third ward, died on Sunday
morning, after an illness of a few hours
She had been complaining of inflamma-
tory rheumatism and that with an at-
tack of pneumonia, was the immediate
cause of death. She leaves a husband
and seven children to mourn her death.

Mr. Benjamin Miller, a poor, hard
working laborer lu the lime kilns at

sowmausdale, was so seriously injured
n Wednesday of lust week, bv the run- -
liniy A1VI1V nf nrf. hnraa tliat .luntli

f ensued shortly after the accident. This
7i P. M, when the opening sermon will misrortuue Is most distressing to bis

r V

family, while the community sadly
lament the sudden taking ott of a good
neighbor aud friend.

Bneak thieves have been doing a thriv-
ing business In Hogfstown. On Mon- -
day night of last week the store of Loose
A Bro., was entered and robbed of four
kits of fish, a lot of sugar, coflee, soap
and other articles desirable for household
use. The finger of suspicion is pointed at
some parties In Mechanlcsburg, and
there seems to be a plausible reason for
It, that will probably be developed in a
few days.

One night last week several Cumber-
land county officers arrested James V.
Long and wife, residing at Klssecker's
mill, on a charge of cruelty to children,
and took them to Carlisle and lodged
them In jail. Long came to this neigh-
borhood from Cumberland county only
last April. It appears that one of his
children is missing, which he claims is
In the Franklin county almshouse, but
on Inquiry at that Institution no such
child had ever been there. Pending a
trial, Long has the mill to Mr.
Ktssecker.

Rubbing the Midnight Oil.

In the Philadelphia Times of recent
date, we notice an Item referring to the
miraculously quick cure of a prominent
druggist of that city, Mr. J. M. Hlggins,
Germantowu Road and Morris street,
who had an awful attack of rheumatism
of the knee. He applied St. Jacobs Oil
at night, and next morning was well
and In his store as usual. Troy, (A". Y.)
Morning Telegraph and Whig.

Important to Trarclers. Special in
dueements are offered you by the Bur-
lington Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-
where in this Issue.

Take Notice. All persons are hereby
notified that trespassing on my land for
bunting or Ashing, or for any purpose
whatever, is forbidden, and persons so
trespassing or allowing their cattle to
trespass will be prosecuted according to

2330 William Btamhavgh.

Will Ten Teach this Summer 1"
Yes, 7 weeks I Term opens July 11th.
Teachers and Students will iflnd what
they need at the " B. S. 8." Deduction
to boarders absent part of the week.
Number limited.
23 25 J. L. McCaskey.

Tobacco plants of the very best variety
for sale by Milton B. Eshlemax,

23 25 Newport, Pa.

For Sale. A top buggy, almost new.
Will be sold cheap. Call on

P. KELL, '

22 23 Bhermansdale, Pa.

If you want Clothing, Boots or Shoes,
Carpets, Hats or Caps, you will find the
best assortment at M. Dukes & Co..

Newport, Pa.

For a splendid light Suit of Clothes,
for men, youths or boys, we can show
you the finest stock you ever seen. Also
a full line of Men's Dusters and light
Coats at M. Dukes & Co.

Clothes Wringers. We have a few of
the best made. Price only $5.

F. Moutimih.

RTIf you hsva plmpliw, ftolli. rait rhenm
rout;h kln, etc., tain "Llndsoj's Blood Search-
er." Said l) all druggists. 21d4t

'Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, 'SO.tf New Bloomfield, Pa.

Silk Mitts. Some pretty styles cheap,
at MOltTlMEIt'S.

Wool Bonght at the highest market
price for cash at

D. GANSMAN'S
Clothing House,

(Franks Old Stand,)
22 4t Newi-out- , Pa.

Wire Cloth for Fly and Mosquito net-
tings, also, heavy Wire Cloth for win-
dow guards, for sale at Mortimer's.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church. Communion

next Bunday at 10:15 A. M. Sunday
School at 9 A. M. Wednesday prayer
meeting at 8 P. M. Preparatory lecture
on Saturday at 8 P. M.

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday morning at half past 10 o'clock.

Lutheran Church. Preaching in the
Lutheran church next Sunday at 2:30
P. M.

Connty Trice Current.
Bloomnild, Juns 0. 1831

yiax-Hee- d lu
Potatoes iO

Butter V pouiid, 10412
Kegs ft dozen, 11 "
Dried Apples V pouud 3:tv
Dried reaches .-

- lu d licts. V

MKWrOUT MAHKKI8.

Kbwtobt, June I, jssl
rioar, Kxtra IS.CO

" Super
White Wheat old t busli 11:1

Ked Wheat, oil HI
as ye . 9i
Uoro, 451S
Oata ft 31 pounds, 3S( 40

Clover 8eed per pouud 584 cent
Timothy Seed. S (

Flax Deed - 10
Potatoes, 41040
Bacon ,.. SOS
Lard , Ocents .
Hums,.... , 13 cent.
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 CI 10
I.lmebui ner'a Coal II 00 O 1 S
PtoTe Coal, 4 75 O 51
Tea Coal, $ (0

MAKI.IHLK PKOMJCK MAKKKT.

C'ahmsi.i, June 3. Iwf.
family Kluur 15 r0
Superllne Flour 4 IK)

White Wheat, new 1IJ
Ked Wheat.new 112

Kye 75
Corn 3i (6 4

Oats , S5

Clorerseed . 4.00a4.9
Tlaiotliyaend .... .... 2 W

Flaxseed,. , .,,.4.... 1 2

(. A. Bait ..., 1 l

Fine do 1 80

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.

Tan.Avn.rntA, June 4, IMi
Flour unsettled) entrgs tl 00tS Ms Fennii

Tniaraiuiiy,f4.f'0f" 14.76 Minnesota dn.
patent and nigh grades. fi.Vtt7.00

Bye flour, s.?'.'tM..t&.
Cornmeal. f2.?o.
Wheat, m a m.
Corn yellow. filfflf2o. 1 mixed. ffi'Se.
flats quiets Pennsylvania and western!

music. . western mixed,4i:a;i3.
KyellOOlUc.

CobIz-Grah- am On Anrll 19lh , 1W. at
port, liy Key. .1. KretzluK. Mr.Hamue! tort

ivnshlp.
KltlT. In I ,

.near Pool m ; .;

mrs. m.uranam, now 01 .Mtniata
Barhk k ietzeni)Anm!k On May

at the reslrtenee ol the brlile'a fntlmr
Yllle. Mil.. !v Ker. R M. Ilennh llr Umlprlfk A

Harriett, of Woodsboro, Md., to Miss Addle ji.
Oetzendanner, of Montgomery county. Md.
, Hp.hhikh Bpnokh On May 17tli, lssl, at" the

Miller House In Coneord. by Rev. A. W. Decker,
Mr. Henry Berrler of Huntingdon county, to Miss
Mary Jiender of this county.

DHATiia.
MiTcttEi.t.-- On MayfOth. JS81. Win. H. MHchelt-- ''of Oliver twp., aged 68 years, 8 mouths and liA

days. -

Who Killed Morgan? .

THE history of the abduction of H'llliam
and J.hfi Excitement of

18;!6-3- 0. bv A. P. Itentley. ;

A full and detailed it Luitaraatin. j
incidents connected with the dlwruTt-- -
Morgan aud the arrest and trial ol those sinne.' Wed of his murder. The book Is published ihandsome volume of Wi pages, neatly bound In tpaper covers. Price, slnsrle copy by mall, postageprepaid, cents. Address

VAN CISK Hi THROOP. Publishers--
Mt. Pleasaut, Iowa.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE Is hereby plven tht the partnership
existing between Oeo. A. LiRijett amiU.J. Delancv. of Perry comity, Pa., under tin;

tlrm name of Liggett & Delancy, expired on Is
April, 18X1, by mutual consent. All debts owinyto the said partnership are to be received by s i.t
Geo. A. Llpgett.and all demandson said partner
shlpareto be presented to him for payment, unithe 20th of June, lssi, and after that day
accounts of the tlrm will be placed in the baud-o- f

an olllcer for collection. - V

GEO. 3. DELANCEY. I

June 7, 1881.

To the Farmer) and Mechanics of Ferry Co'ci?.

We hereby call youf attention I th claims ot

Tl9 Farmers' and Meehanlfls' TV-i.i- l r.r:
Insurance- Co., of Perry Co-.- j

as offering yon good and safe insurf
lost.

This Company, organized and
1872, has issued over 1KK policies.
over ll.WO.toa of property insu"
losses since Its 01 pranlzs'.'xu. aj J
tO. 1C- OA. hn. I 1 ..M a as j t,.. Jl

on meaonan since 11s "renin at on. .. ..
Companvitie sum of l.z.5g, whlc)i, "itpremlwas on policies Issued, has pairtyi?,V7 I
carrant expenses and Iosfcs from tire. I
viiarired bv the Comnanv are bnf frnni i I I

8.00 per thousand dollars of valuation Wj I
..nr. anil nr. oh. r.M Uupwab !..,; N. . "

other Companies make. We claim that it
totne Farmers and Mechanics of Perry
HuvamaKes over an oilier t.ompaiiies
loiiowioe amort omer reasons;. -

It is a home Company.
It Insures only in Perry conntv.
It pays no large salaries to Officers.
If lihva nn riiviflonria tn HlfviL li,lf ...a
If n,T, it. I. .v." nrnmnllv awl 1....- - r, ..1

It Insures at lower rates than any Stix-kV-

tanv can.
It Insures no borough property, stsain eta.

llshment or founday. '

It makes no assessments unless actually need- -

19 pay iiwses iy lire.Its Officers are your neighbors whom yon tr
ano are cuosen oy tne insured irom tuelr
number.

GEORGE HOOBACGH. Piev
rmEcrORS. t.'

NICHOLAS HENCH. Kaville township.
l. w. UAMT.Centretownship. y
JACOB Dl'M, Spring townM.ip. A)
KKYAN GIBNEY, Carroll townhi'oJ. D. COOPEH, Tyrone township. 1

TREASURER. TV
HON. DAVID 8IIEIBLEV, Spr!n?t' '),
Full Information sent "'

2V49 I

FREE

A Ecan

By applying twrv'
THE Sl.NGEK MAA yOll.V
postal card it at a divT.ce) anv
be preseuted with a !j ji:UIi.ily iiiustrai.S
of a Hem Book entitled

GENIUS REWAEDE.

OB THE

Story of tlie Sewing-

contalnlBH handsome and costrAfeef
tug ironiiKpiece: a(9.. 2a Dneiv eiA ,

cuts, and bound In tn elaborate I f
lithographic cover. No charge wfc f
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